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Communication

Korner, H. Communication at any time – over time. Implementing PODD communication books, so you have a system for life.

Community

Sadeghi, A. Choice in community living: Successes and challenges.

Lived Experience


Warren, J., Pincham, M. & Beadman, J. Power to the Parents: Strengthening relationships with families through supported playgroups.

Challenging Behaviour

Hutchinson-West, A. & Nusco, J. “Stop, I didn’t mean it like that!": The impact of attributing intention to behaviour.

Mathur-Patel, R. & Frize, M. Literature review following a systematic approach: The Predictive validity of risk assessments for use with Intellectually Disabled Sex Offenders

Panuccio, C. Play therapy that really helped. Case study of a 5 year old girl with global developmental delay and congenital diaphragmatic hernia.

Pawlyn, J. ‘How to’ meet the needs of People with Profound Intellectual and Multiple Disabilities: the PWLD Network and Mencap approach.

Tinlin, C. The plan is good, we’ve trained the staff but it’s still not working......
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**Family**

*Donnelly, S.*  Sibling support groups: The effect attendance at a sibling support group has on the sibling’s perspective of their brother/sister with Autism.

*Paior, S.*  “The stuff no-one tells you”: Parents helping parents share what every case worker ‘should’ be sharing with families with a Child with Developmental Delay or Intellectual Disability.

*Templeton, P.*  It’s our time and we’re tired of waiting: The significance of pastoral support for families as they navigate the new path called ‘disability’.

**Empowerment**

*Cummins, I., Hocking, P., Bartlett, T., Rilotta, F. & Lindsay, L.*  We are just like everybody else and we want you to listen to ‘Our Voice’.

*Jones, I.*  Intellectual Disability pride: Stop apologising for what you’re not, and start celebrating who you are.

*Smith, A.*  The Intellectual Disability (Compulsory Care and Rehabilitation) Act 2003: Implementing a model of care.

*Smitham, T. & Hughes, A.*  Making it real: “personalisation at the front line.” Frontline Leadership, a better way to work and live.

*Smitham, T. & Hughes, A.*  Our Time: Changing culture towards personalisation.

*Talve, R.*  A life through images.

*Thorn, A., Curtis, C., Bennett, L. & Broderic, S.*  Macarthur Disability Services Service Participants Rights Committee: “It is our life, our words, our decisions, our voice and we have the right to be heard”.
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Ageing & End of Life

_Burns, L._ My life: My way leaving a legacy to the world.

Education

_Brown, P._ The essential role of non-school-sector educators in the Whole-of-Life Learning of People with Moderate to Severe Intellectual Disability.

_Burgess, K. & S. Fisher._ Therapists and teachers working together.

_Ollington, N._ The Potential for play in Children and Adults with Autism and other Developmental Disorders.


Lived Experience


_Nelson, D., Bailey, L., Hune, H. & Muller, L._ It’s time I went: Dallas’s journey.

Health & Well-being

_Hona, M._ Ma Te Wa – In Time

_Kalkman, L._ SNIPS – Cutting through the red tape! (Southern Nurses Interagency Peer Support network).

_Rafter, A._ Healthy cooking, eating and education class. Conducted within a positive, respectful, interactive, team environment.